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Conan O’Brien to make TBS his new late night home
By Frazier Moore

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER
night. O’Brien's show will origi-
nate from Los Angeles, where he
moved from New York for his
short-lived stint
hosting “The
Tonight Show."
For the second
halfofhis show, he
will face off
against Jay Leno.
who.replaced him.

Upon TBS'
announcement O'Brien
Monday, O'Brien

playingRudy on the all new Cosby
Show.” he posted on Twitter.

TBS said that talks with O'Brien
accelerated last week after Lopez
called O'Brien to ask him to come
aboard.

on the idea that both he and
O'Brien were in their 40s and
appealed to a young demographic,
while Leno and David Letterman
were older and played to an older
crowd.

that lasts for the next decade."
The deal happened quickly, so

there was no discussion about
how many staff O’Brien could
keep.

NEW YORK The late-night
guessinggame is over, with a star-
tling twist: Conan O’Brien has
chosen TBS as his future talk-
show home.

Expected to debut in
November, the as-yet-untitled
show will return O’Brien to the air
after an absence that began in
January when he abruptly left
NBC, his employer of 17years.

O’Brien’s new program will air
Mondays through Thursdays at 11
p.m. Eastern, which will shift
“Lopez Tonight,” starring George
Lopez, from 11 p.m. EDT to mid-

"I can't think of anything better
than doing myshow with Conan as
my lead-in. It's the beginning of a
new era in late-night comedy."
Lopez said in a statement
released by TBS.

"He got very excited." Koonin
said. "George saw the vision."

Lopez picked up the phone to
speak with O'Brien immediately.
With his own show just months old
(it began in November), Lopez
agreed to have "Lopez Tonight"
pushed back an hour.

"In the 90 hours we had to do
this, we didn’t get into that,”
Koonin said. He declined to reveal
the budget for the show. "They
told us what they needed to make
the show, and we said, ‘Let’s go
make the show.’"

Steve Koonin. president of
Turner Entertainment Networks,
said he flew- from Atlanta to
George Lopez's office on the
Warner Bros, lot in Los Angeles
last Wednesday to enlist the come-
dian's help. Koonin pitched Lopez

Koonin said he was optimistic
that O'Brien will have more free-
dom on cable, saying “cable has
historically had a different tem-
perament than broadcast,” but
noted, “Conan's not a dirty come-
dian. That's not what he does."

quickly fired out a celebratory
tweet.

Within days, a deal was struck.
Koonin said the cable channel

reached a "multi-year deal" with
O'Brien and added,
"hopefully this'll be something

“The good news: I will be doing
a show on TBS starting in
November! The bad news: I'll be
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, a:",l

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used.
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc

advertiser is required. Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C
123 S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801

DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations. Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day's publication.
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View Ads and Policies ai:

Collegian Inc. reserves the right toreject, reclassify orrevise any ad to conformto established policies. Onlythe publication ofan ad signifiesacceptance byCollegian Inc. Advertiser assumes liability for the content of his/her
ad. TheDaily Collegianwill not be responsible for errorsbeyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are round in the Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian office and online.

ADOPTION

LOVING PARENTS AND their nine
year old adopted daughter would
love a baby brother or sister. Stay
at home mom. professional dad
Expenses paid Please call
Becky/Mike at 800-472-1835.

ATTENTION

STUDENT FUNDRAISING
OPPORTUNITIES available.
Student clubs and organizations
make hundreds in a week Flexible
hours-Easy and Fun. Sign up for
spring begins now so don't miss it.
Spaces fill quickly. Call 814-238-
0524 and ask for Ben

FOR RENT 1 BEDRM

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 5
blocks from campus No pets!
(814)696-4349 or (814)937-9502
after 5 pm.

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM BASEMENT apart-
ments available August 2010. Close
to West campus. 814-238-6656 or
www.psuhouses.com

2-3 BEDROOM houses, rooms for
quiet non-smokers, apartment near
Blue Course.
halfmoonrealty@aol com

3 BEDROOM APARTMENT
through studios available for
2010/2011. Check our website
www.rentwestsidevillage com for
availability and info. 814-234-1707.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX walking dis-
tance to campus. $1550/month.
Washer/dryer and parking included.
814-238-0222 or 814-571^380.

7 BEDROOM. 2 bathroom. 2
kitchen house located 1 block to
PSU. Excellent location includes
parking. $3850/month and utilities
Pets OK. 508 East Beaver Ave.
Also. 4 bedroom house available
$2200/month. Please call (814)-
231-2628 to schedule a showing.

APARTMENT FOR 2010-11 school
year @ 130 N. Bernard St Located
a block from W. College and
Atherton 6 bedrooms sleeps 7 oeo-
ple 12 month lease at
5575/month/student. Many coo!
features and inclusions Walk by
and see it! No maintenance
involved Parking available Call
724-212-3084 xlOl.

ARPM NOW LEASING for Fall
Reserve your apartment today
Efficiencies. 1. 2 and 4 bedroom
apartments still available. For the
widest varieties of styles, prices and
locations in town contact
Associated Realty Property
Management 456 East Beaver
Avenue. 814-231-3333
www.arpm com

COPPER BEECH - OAK Hill The
Most Space at PSU' Up to 2.000
square feet of living space 3 bed-
room. 3 and a halfbaths Furnished
or Unfurnished Free Expanded
Cable and High Speed Internet
Dishwasher, Garbage disposal
Washer/Dryer and more Free CATA
bus passes provided so getting to
andfrom class is a breeze. Prices
start at only 5459 per person. Hurry
in...they're almost gone' Call 814-
867-2323 or visit www.cbeech.com

FURNISHED EFFECIENCIES
RIGHT across from Campus Great
location, unique space $715 per
month. Avail August. Call 814-238-
2080.

HUGE 3 BR above popular down-
town cofFeeshop. Fully furnished
Can accomodate up to 5 persons.
Price at $530 per person, per
month. Call 814-238-2080 for
details

PARKWAY PLAZA APARTMENTS
now renting for Fall 2010 Studios.
1.2. and 3 bedroom Apartments.
Furnished or Unfurnished Only
minutesfrom Downtown and
Campus. Fitness center. Swimming
Pool. PC Lab & more. Free cable
and Internet in every bedroom All
Utilities Included in your rent. 814-
238-3432 or online at www park-
wavplaza.com Lock yours in before
it’s too late.

Bead Megian Ms lorBargains!

SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM apart-
ments Copper Beech s Northbrook
Greens Free cable, free internet
and CATA bus passes included AI!
the comforts of home With wash-
er/dryer. dishwasher, range, refrig-
erator microwave and more
Furnished or unfurnished still open
for fall Prices start from S7BO per
month Call 314-867-2323 or visit
www.cbeech com

STUDENT HOUSES FOR 2010-
2011 One block from campus No
Pets Free parking Free laundry
Contact Dale at 314-237-2573.
Check out www trouthousing com
for more details

WANT TO LIVE at Copper Beech,
but don't have roommates 7 Stop in

and ask about our roommate
matching services We ll help you
find roommates for the Fall Prices
as low as $459 per person, per

month Free Cable. Free Internet
Free CATA bus passes and more
Visit our downtown office at 436 E.
CollegeAvenue Or call 814-867-
2323

FOR. SALE

BRAND NEW MATTRESS and
boxspring. 139 dollars Will deliver.
Swope's 1376 East CollegeAvenue
238-0188.

HELP WANTED

Sl5 89 PER HOUR" 1 That's what
Tammie made calling coffee club
members with a special offer to
upgrade their service. By joining
our team you will be able to make
the money you need for school,
bills, rent, or just for fun this sum-
mer 1 We offer paid education, per-
formance based incentives, daily
cash bonuses, excellent profession-
al experience, flexible schedules,
and a fun work environment. Work
a minimum of 20 hours per week,
or as many as 35: it's up to you1
The more you work, the more you
make with generous commissions:
Choose from day shift (12 to 5 pmi
or evening shift (5 30 to 10 pmt
Get hired now to reserve your place
on our summer staff. Conveniently
located behind McDonalds on
College Call 814-231-6400 for
more info 1

BARTENDER OPENINGS FUi.l
time earn $250 per day No exp
required. Call now 814-367-4361
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CENTRE REGION PARRS &

Reaeation is hiring to' the following
seasonal posit oos Aoni-August
2010 Summer Pav Camp

Leaders Youth Wac* Coordinator.
Start Smad Yourn Golf Football
Soccer and Basketball ins?ructors
Pay rate S3-11 depending on posi-
tion & qualifications For more
information and aopiicaLons cail
CRPR. 231-307' or vsd
www crpr org

EARN s'ooo-53200 a month to

vwav YouDrtve.Ads com

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPERS
WANTED 59-1 D pet hour Snr-ng

:me: e■ p-1:.ana s
6008
info@colteg!ate'.vcTK.f-

EXPERIENCED D AINTEES
'VANNED 55-15 per hc=

ana summer employment 8 14-360-
5008
info-o/ccliegiatc-

‘.elephone
HYBR!MbTR!CS H
part-time openmgo fc
interviews to conduct medics!
research survey? Pcs.tun requires
excellent verbal rommumcHt on and
computet skills Contact N co e @

235-5000 today'

JANITORIAL SERVICE SEEKING
people for fiJi-time 3ra shift clean-
ing in State College Must be avail-
able some weekends Must have a
vehicle and past bacKgmund check
Call 814-633-0036

LANDSCAPE CO SEEKS detaii-
onented ciew menmem 'Do can

OUR GROWING MAIL order
internet and retail business is look-
ing for a motivated and creative
individual to fill this key position on
our team Responsibilities include
designing print ads. catalogs, and
promotions in support of our nation-
al marketing efforts, ideas, and the
implementation of search engine
optimization initiatives. Required
Skills HTML. FTP. Adobe Creative
Suite. InDesign. Creative writing
Social Networking experience
search engine optimization tech-
niques Other Beneficial Skills
FLASH. Joomla. Blog experience.
Experience training and hunting
with sporting dogs. To apply, please
forward a cover letter and resume
to Randy Carlson Lion Country
Supply. PO Box 480. Port Matilda.
PA 16870 or email to jobs@!esup-
ply com

PLAY SPORTS 1 HAVE fun 1 Save
money 1 Maine camp needs fun lov-
ing camp counselors for all land,
adventure and water sports Great
summer 1 888-844-8080 Apply
campcedar.com

PARKING SPACES

ARPM HAS DOWNTOWN parking
spaces available for fall Various
locations and prices Call
Associated Realty Property
Management. 814-231r3333.
www arpm com

deliver cutsbandmg vu emship
pm-ferredCommerca l mowing ex.

Valid DL and 'eiiable Da ensnortaticn
required S 1
experience v.me

NCRTHERN CALIFORNIA
BOUND. 'Teed person to heip with
driving expenses ena of semes-
ter 831-588-3836

More than

of all students
have used a
coupon or

special offer!
Statisticscourtesy of Alloy Media + Marketing
(2008, MORIResearch)

ROOMMATES

ROOMMATES NEEDED TO share
a 4 bedroom. 2 bath apartment in
Bryce Jordan Tower. Private bed-
room. workout room, all utilities
included. $695 per month. 4 person
occupancy. Associated Realty 814-
231- 3333. www.arpm.com

SERVICES
APARTMENT CLEANING MERED-
ITH Bagley 814-380-1013.
Cleaning to moveout spec. Years of
experience & excellent references.

MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION:
FORMATTING, footnotes, fact-
checking. bibliography, index, etc.
experience in most formatting
styles Reasonable rates, contact
sam@brawand.com. 814-335-
3847.

SUBLET

FREE FIRST MONTH rent, free
parking Call after IPM for more
details 610-670-5364.

SUBLET SUMMER 2010 at The
Pointe apartments. Large bedroom
with bath Free bus pass. Rent
$425 Call 571-242-6622.

COVERED PARKING AVAILABLE SUMMER SUBLET Sl2OO/month.
520 E Calder Way. Call today Thar ps 2% oToTpark™ space
gomg fast. 814-238-3456. avalSe. ed? P

PARKING FALL THROUGH Spring
SUMMER TWO ROOMMATESdose to campus, leave message , ,

_

814-880-4558 needed. Pnavte bedroom
pool/jacuzzi. parking, gym. free.

VAKTNcGEoTsAwiLABLi ’faP Rent iS nego,iable 412-370-8212.

2010 North Gill St. S Pugh Str eet
piease call 814-235-1088 or visit
www.parkmgstatecollege.com
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